
On 1 May 2004 ten new countries will joinOn 1 May 2004 ten new countries will join

the European Union (EU), which as a resultthe European Union (EU), which as a result

will comprise 25 culturally quite differentwill comprise 25 culturally quite different

countries. Each enlargement of the EU socountries. Each enlargement of the EU so

far has been a difficult experience for bothfar has been a difficult experience for both

the existing member states and the new en-the existing member states and the new en-

trants, since each membership change hastrants, since each membership change has

altered the structure and the sharing ofaltered the structure and the sharing of

costs and benefits of membership. Further-costs and benefits of membership. Further-

more, each new member brings its ownmore, each new member brings its own

traditions, preferences, strengths and weak-traditions, preferences, strengths and weak-

nesses, including the mental health of itsnesses, including the mental health of its

population and its psychiatric services.population and its psychiatric services.

Are we ready for the changes to come?Are we ready for the changes to come?

MENTALHEALTHMENTALHEALTH
INTHE EUROPEANUNIONINTHE EUROPEANUNION

The European Commission has alreadyThe European Commission has already

recognised that mental health problems arerecognised that mental health problems are

of major importance to all societies and toof major importance to all societies and to

all age groups in the EU. It has been agreedall age groups in the EU. It has been agreed

that mental health problems are a signifi-that mental health problems are a signifi-

cant contributor to the burden of disease,cant contributor to the burden of disease,

and that related loss of quality of life canand that related loss of quality of life can

not only cause human suffering and disabil-not only cause human suffering and disabil-

ity, but also increase social exclusion andity, but also increase social exclusion and

mortality. It has also been pointed out thatmortality. It has also been pointed out that

stigma in relation to mental health contri-stigma in relation to mental health contri-

butes negatively to equality and socialbutes negatively to equality and social

inclusion. Accordingly, the needs to collectinclusion. Accordingly, the needs to collect

good-quality data on mental health (validgood-quality data on mental health (valid

and reliable across time and across Europe),and reliable across time and across Europe),

to support action based on evidence, to pro-to support action based on evidence, to pro-

mote prevention and appropriate treatmentmote prevention and appropriate treatment

of mental disorders, to aid access to treat-of mental disorders, to aid access to treat-

ment and the integration of people withment and the integration of people with

mental disorders into society, and to raisemental disorders into society, and to raise

awareness of the real burden of mentalawareness of the real burden of mental

disorders, are all priorities.disorders, are all priorities.

Is the European Community action pro-Is the European Community action pro-

gramme for public mental health effectivegramme for public mental health effective

enough to achieve these objectives, espe-enough to achieve these objectives, espe-

cially after the enlargement has takencially after the enlargement has taken

place? Most probably not. In terms ofplace? Most probably not. In terms of

health informatics, the reporting and analy-health informatics, the reporting and analy-

sis of mental health statistics and thesis of mental health statistics and the

quality of public mental health reportsquality of public mental health reports

leave much to be desired. Access to andleave much to be desired. Access to and

transfer of data at EU level will need totransfer of data at EU level will need to

be improved. Although the health determi-be improved. Although the health determi-

nants objectives do cover some aspects ofnants objectives do cover some aspects of

mental health, the health threats pro-mental health, the health threats pro-

gramme ignores mental illness almost en-gramme ignores mental illness almost en-

tirely. Mental health threats that shouldtirely. Mental health threats that should

be covered include surveillance develop-be covered include surveillance develop-

ment and integration (the rights of peoplement and integration (the rights of people

with mental disorders continue to be vio-with mental disorders continue to be vio-

lated in the EU, as exemplified by caseslated in the EU, as exemplified by cases

exposed by associations such as the Genevaexposed by associations such as the Geneva

Initiative on psychiatry).Initiative on psychiatry).

MENTALHEALTHINTHENEWMENTALHEALTHINTHENEW
ENTRANTCOUNTRIESENTRANTCOUNTRIES

Why is it so important to anticipate aWhy is it so important to anticipate a

public mental health initiative followingpublic mental health initiative following

the enlargement? Of the ten new memberthe enlargement? Of the ten new member

states, eight are located in central and east-states, eight are located in central and east-

ern Europe – Hungary, Estonia, Poland,ern Europe – Hungary, Estonia, Poland,

the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Latvia,the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Latvia,

Lithuania and Slovakia – and two in theLithuania and Slovakia – and two in the

Mediterranean – Cyprus and Malta. MostMediterranean – Cyprus and Malta. Most

of these countries are small in both sizeof these countries are small in both size

and population (with the exception ofand population (with the exception of

Poland) and also in terms of their economicPoland) and also in terms of their economic

capacity. The latter factor will undoubtedlycapacity. The latter factor will undoubtedly

have restricted mental health research,have restricted mental health research,

which is reflected in these countries’ lowerwhich is reflected in these countries’ lower

number of internationally recognised publi-number of internationally recognised publi-

cations (Table 1). Clearly, psychiatristscations (Table 1). Clearly, psychiatrists

from the new member states do not publishfrom the new member states do not publish
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Table 1Table 1 Research publications in psychiatry in Europeanmember states (new entrant countries in bold type)Research publications in psychiatry in Europeanmember states (new entrant countries in bold type)

CountryCountry PopulationPopulation11 Number of publicationsNumber of publications22 RateRate nn/10/1066 inhabitantsinhabitants

IrelandIreland 37869003786900 8484 22.1822.18

FinlandFinland 51762205176220 5353 10.2410.24

DenmarkDenmark 5293 0005293 000 3838 7.187.18

SwedenSweden 8 872 2948 872 294 5454 6.096.09

LuxembourgLuxembourg 438 500438 500 22 4.564.56

AustriaAustria 81102008110200 3131 3.823.82

MaltaMalta 385 809385 809 11 2.592.59

EstoniaEstonia 1369 5151369 515 33 2.192.19

GermanyGermany 8218761682187616 179179 2.182.18

NetherlandsNetherlands 1592551315925513 3232 2.012.01

FranceFrance 59 079 00059 079 000 9292 1.561.56

UKUK 59755 66059755 660 8080 1.341.34

LithuaniaLithuania 3 499 5363 499 536 44 1.141.14

GreeceGreece 10 645 00010 645 000 1212 1.131.13

SloveniaSlovenia 1 977 2291 977 229 22 1.011.01

BelgiumBelgium 10 16100010 161000 1010 0.980.98

Czech RepublicCzech Republic 10 272 50310 272 503 99 0.880.88

SpainSpain 40 17350440 173504 3535 0.870.87

LatviaLatvia 2 372 9842 372 984 22 0.840.84

HungaryHungary 10 210 97110 210 971 88 0.780.78

ItalyItaly 57 76195657 761956 3939 0.680.68

PolandPoland 38 646 20038 646 200 1414 0.360.36

PortugalPortugal 10210 55310210 553 33 0.290.29

SlovakiaSlovakia 5 400 6795 400 679 11 0.190.19

CyprusCyprus 693 789693 789 00 0.000.00

1. Population in July 2000.1. Population in July 2000.
2. Publications found using query [NAME OF EUCOUNTRY] and PSYCHIATRY in the Science Citation Index and the2. Publications found using query [NAME OF EUCOUNTRY] and PSYCHIATRYin the Science Citation Index and the
Social Sciences Citation Index for the years1994^2004.Social Sciences Citation Index for the years1994^2004.
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as frequently as their EU colleagues, andas frequently as their EU colleagues, and

the size of the population cannot be thethe size of the population cannot be the

only reason.only reason.

If we look at the content of these publi-If we look at the content of these publi-

cations, it is clear that they concern differ-cations, it is clear that they concern differ-

ent mental health problems. The best wayent mental health problems. The best way

to explain this difference is by looking atto explain this difference is by looking at

official mental health indicators: for exam-official mental health indicators: for exam-

ple, looking at deaths from suicide, five ofple, looking at deaths from suicide, five of

the new member states rank among thethe new member states rank among the

top nine countries in Europe in terms of sui-top nine countries in Europe in terms of sui-

cide rates, which are well above those in thecide rates, which are well above those in the

rest of Europe (26–44 per 100 000 per yearrest of Europe (26–44 per 100 000 per year

vv. well below 20 per 100 000 per year in the. well below 20 per 100 000 per year in the

rest of the EU, with the exception of Fin-rest of the EU, with the exception of Fin-

land, which has a rate of 22 per 100 000land, which has a rate of 22 per 100 000

per year; World Health Organization,per year; World Health Organization,

2003). The figures for alcoholic cirrhosis2003). The figures for alcoholic cirrhosis

are equally bleak. Alcohol misuse and sui-are equally bleak. Alcohol misuse and sui-

cide represent important aspects of publiccide represent important aspects of public

mental health that will require greatermental health that will require greater

attention as a consequence of EUattention as a consequence of EU

enlargement.enlargement.

Prevention of suicide and alcohol mis-Prevention of suicide and alcohol mis-

use will not be the only relevant aspects ofuse will not be the only relevant aspects of

public mental health. Better understandingpublic mental health. Better understanding

of the differences and similarities betweenof the differences and similarities between

mental health indicators in the currentmental health indicators in the current

and newly joined member states will alsoand newly joined member states will also

be needed. As Kleinman & Becker (1988)be needed. As Kleinman & Becker (1988)

pointed out when presenting the conceptpointed out when presenting the concept

of sociosomatics:of sociosomatics:

‘Social context gets integrated into mind and‘Social context gets integrated into mind and
body understandings. Mind and body interac-body understandings. Mind and body interac-
tions are reframed as mind and body in socialtions are reframed as mind and body in social
context.The direct impactof social contextuponcontext.The direct impactof social contextupon
bodily or illness experience is expected: psycho-bodily or illness experience is expected: psycho-
physiologic processes are shaped by social forcesphysiologic processes are shaped by social forces
and patterns of symptoms are identified as localand patterns of symptoms are identified as local
idioms of distress and cultural syndromes’.idioms of distress and cultural syndromes’.

EUROPEANPSYCHIATRYEUROPEANPSYCHIATRY
AS CROSS -CULTURALAS CROSS -CULTURAL
PSYCHIATRYPSYCHIATRY

This concept is becoming increasingly im-This concept is becoming increasingly im-

portant for the cross-cultural understandingportant for the cross-cultural understanding

of mental health in the EU following itsof mental health in the EU following its

enlargement.enlargement.

A great degree of support and coordina-A great degree of support and coordina-

tion will be needed if diverse and worryingtion will be needed if diverse and worrying

mental health problems are to be tackledmental health problems are to be tackled

appropriately. The EU could start thinkingappropriately. The EU could start thinking

about creating new agencies to tackle pub-about creating new agencies to tackle pub-

lic mental health issues. We have alreadylic mental health issues. We have already

seen the effectiveness of the Europeanseen the effectiveness of the European

Monitoring Centre for Drugs and DrugMonitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug

Addiction in Lisbon. Similar agencies couldAddiction in Lisbon. Similar agencies could

cover other relevant public mental healthcover other relevant public mental health

concerns, such as suicidal behaviour orconcerns, such as suicidal behaviour or

premature mortality related to mental ill-premature mortality related to mental ill-

ness. For example, about 70% of deathsness. For example, about 70% of deaths

from suicide occur in people aged 25–64from suicide occur in people aged 25–64

years, which are from the socio-economicyears, which are from the socio-economic

point of view the most productive years.point of view the most productive years.

Such deaths impose great economic bur-Such deaths impose great economic bur-

dens on society through lost future produc-dens on society through lost future produc-

tivity. Suicide claims substantially more lifetivity. Suicide claims substantially more life

years and more future personal income dur-years and more future personal income dur-

ing the age interval 20–64 years than eithering the age interval 20–64 years than either

of the two ‘major killers’, cardiovascularof the two ‘major killers’, cardiovascular

disease and cancer. The average numberdisease and cancer. The average number

of years of productivity lost through suicideof years of productivity lost through suicide

is twice the number lost through cerebro-is twice the number lost through cerebro-

vascular disease and ischaemic heart dis-vascular disease and ischaemic heart dis-

ease. In Slovenia – which is only fifth inease. In Slovenia – which is only fifth in

the new table of national suicide rates inthe new table of national suicide rates in

the EU – death from suicide accounts forthe EU – death from suicide accounts for

the greatest loss of future income (Sesokthe greatest loss of future income (Šešok

et alet al, 2004); suicide in Slovenia is:, 2004); suicide in Slovenia is:

(a)(a) the leading cause of future lifetimethe leading cause of future lifetime

income lost;income lost;

(b)(b) the leading cause of valued years ofthe leading cause of valued years of

potential life lost;potential life lost;

(c)(c) the second leading cause of workingthe second leading cause of working

years of potential life lost, with anyears of potential life lost, with an

average number of 21.7 years peraverage number of 21.7 years per

person who died prematurely;person who died prematurely;

(d)(d) the second leading cause of prematurethe second leading cause of premature

years of potential life lost (29.7 yearsyears of potential life lost (29.7 years

per person who died prematurely);per person who died prematurely);

(e)(e) the third leading cause of prematurethe third leading cause of premature

death (rate 15.9 per 100 000 inhabi-death (rate 15.9 per 100 000 inhabi-

tants aged 0–64 years).tants aged 0–64 years).

Bearing this in mind, would it be tooBearing this in mind, would it be too

daring to plan to set up a Europeandaring to plan to set up a European

Monitoring Centre for Suicide andMonitoring Centre for Suicide and

Attempted Suicide?Attempted Suicide?

The accession of ten more countries toThe accession of ten more countries to

the EU will expand its borders fromthe EU will expand its borders from

Sweden to Greece and from Ireland toSweden to Greece and from Ireland to

Lithuania. Many of the central EuropeanLithuania. Many of the central European

countries have former political and eco-countries have former political and eco-

nomic ties that extend as far as Asia, andnomic ties that extend as far as Asia, and

will bring a new slant to traditional Eur-will bring a new slant to traditional Eur-

opean thinking. At such a moment thereopean thinking. At such a moment there

should be a journal to play a ‘bridgingshould be a journal to play a ‘bridging

role’ between these merging parts of therole’ between these merging parts of the

world. One way forward for theworld. One way forward for the BritishBritish

Journal of PsychiatryJournal of Psychiatry would be to commis-would be to commis-

sion research reports from more familiarsion research reports from more familiar

and less known parts of the world at theand less known parts of the world at the

same time and in equal measure. Thissame time and in equal measure. This

would in turn helpwould in turn help research coordinatorsresearch coordinators

in Britain and elsewhere to involve asin Britain and elsewhere to involve as

many reliable research teams from aroundmany reliable research teams from around

the world as possible. Contemporarythe world as possible. Contemporary

scientific funding (e.g. the Sixth Frame-scientific funding (e.g. the Sixth Frame-

work Programme) continues to promotework Programme) continues to promote

multicentre research activities across Eur-multicentre research activities across Eur-

ope, and the more new member countriesope, and the more new member countries

are involved, the better.are involved, the better.
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